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READINGAND COMPUTERS:
HAI{GMAI{ AND CLOZE
SultanQaboosUniversity
VanceStertens,
'

workonreseachin
In theforeryorrrl
toherrecent
languagelearning, Dunkel
computer-assisted
(1991:xiv)cautions
tendso becreated
thatsoftrvare
imaginewill bedone
onthebasisof whatdorclopers
classroom
usingtlrcirpograms,whereas
by students
Anobviousexresearch
mightyieldcontrryresults.
is "clerrcf feedback
onv,rrong
ampleof thisprroblem
whichencourages
sudentso makemisanswef,lr
takesdeliberarcly.
Althoughmanyof themoreobviorsdispatitle.s
betrreendeveloperinndtionand leuner (mis)use
havebeenwortedoutin thepastqurter-cenuryof
a rnajorpnoblunin the fieH
CALL developmeng
remains
claimsforCALL
drefrttlat unsubstantiated
if
innocently
or unwitcoursewar€
arecommonly,
oneaspectof this
tingly,ma&.Thispaperexamfurcs
pnoblern,
c4ability of
thenotionthatthecomputer's
providingstudentswith text in vaiotrs configurationswill leadthemto r€ad.
Rmonla AND CoI,PUTERs
helpsndens
How,6even wheher,comprners
o readis by nomeansagreed(seeKleinmann,1987,
for a briefreviewof theliteraunereleranto ESL).
on
As wiilr sonranycasesin CALL, muchdepends
drekind of program.Kleinmann,fa example,deprograms
for being
ridescommercial
rcading-skills
"&ill-p'racticeud utaial in nafirc, amonting o
litrle morethanelectronictextbools' G,.nD fut
igrorehigher-order
comprehension
skillsandfail o
stimulaethe"generallearing strabgiesthathave
langrugelearning"
with successfrrl
beenconrelated
implies
hilings could be
nzr.Itre
ttat
these
@.
rectifiedif suchFiogramsmetthecriterionof comprehensible
inpur
lVyatr too (1989)finds ftat despitethe great
potentialof themediurn,
of theexising
"almostnone
for secondandfueignlangege
CALL courseware
readingskillshasmovedbeyondthestageof dfuectly
pralleling ttrertivities foundin prinbd boots"(Ir.
64).Wyaudiscusses
someof thehiglrcrorderreadingski[sepropiate oCAl-I-andgoesontosuggest
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readingactivitieswhichre rmiqueto CALL implementations,suchas annotation(e.g.,hypertext),
modeling,crreative
rcading,andadventuereading.
Still, onemustbecdefrrl!o qpecifymorethanthese
broadgenres
in refeningo softn'are
thathelpslearnersin readinga secondor fueign language.
Wyaq
fcexample, noEsthatthetpical commerrcial
advenurefogram is "unsuitable
for @agogicalpurposesfor variousreas(xls,
suchastheesotericnature
(p.74).
of mrchof its vocabulary"
In supportof hiscriticisn,I oncehadtheoppcnnity o mqrior ESLsudentsworting textintensivemove-based
simulations
onPLATOat ttreUniv€rsityof llawaii. Unawaethatanyoneon drcnetworkcouldseetheirscreers,theplayerscorsistently
qpedftom txres6€ento anotherso fastthatit was
possibleto readonly a wqd or two. Whatever
strategies
werebefuEusedtoplaythegame,theyhad
lirle b do with r€ading.otr fte otherhan4 my
neighboris amazed
Swedistr
anddelightedthathis
ll-yerold sonwill sit for hoursplayinga ruher
sophisicated
swashbucklingcomput€r-basedadvennre game,not only inte,racting
with the gamein
English,butreadinganrccompanying
bmkJengttr
textin English.
Someprogramsdo exist that breakfrom the
textbook-ernulation
modeand so (it would seem
inmitively)mus helpsndenswiththeirreading.For
RHDFR II andHOPALONGbnlth
example,SPEED
guideeyemovunents
overchunksof ext in m effort
opromcehelpfulreading
Also,thepublic
strategies.
domainprogram,CNIS-basedReding Comprelunsion Excrcises,
respondsto wronganswersto
questionsby higttlightingareasin
comprehension
theext whichwill assissnrdents
in discovering
the
cmct ansn'€rs.
Suchprogramssuggestthatcompub$ canhaveaproductiverolein reading.
Itrowever,
themalr disadvantage
to programs
prc/modng
h8her readingstills i1 this way is the
amountofworkthatgoesinopneparingthefeedback
in compaisonto the4rrrrl sEdentinteractiontime.
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If me advantage
of usingcompterstote*hreadhg
is theirabilityto e:posesud€nbo geat quantities
labor-inensive
means
isneeded
o
of text,thena le.ss
deliverthistextin sucha waythatsndentswill read
itwillingly.

IletanettercClm

In ord€rto learnmoreabouttheprrocesses
involvedwhen sndenb uso text manipulation,rc.
hasbeencariedoutatSultanQeboos
search
University(Oman)toexaminesnrdentinerrction
with two
vaietiesof suchgograrnsz
Hotpunard cloze.The
At first glance,te$ maniprlationsoftwarep
shedlightonlevelsof cognitionard (in
pearsto meetthisneod-It candelivertextin quantity resultshave
thecaseof theclozesudy)onthedegreeof reading
ttnoughtemplatesrequiringsndentsto r€tttor€or
manipulatethe
materialIhavearguedelsewheredut takingplace.
is capable
textmanipulation
of cognitivelyengagfury
The snrdieswerecarriedout non-inmsively;
of inductim (Stes$dentsby stimulatingpoTv€nl
thatis, thesoftnae wasconfiguredsoasto reccd
vens,1990a).It is assumed
$at sud€ntspe.smted sndent keypressas
wi&out surdents,or in many
wittrtextinthiswaymu$readit Butdothey?Orare
cases
eventheirErhers, hnwing thatanyrecordof
we in dangeroffalling ino thetrry mantioned
I
wasbeing&eprNon-intruivedatacolthesession
Dunkekdowemerelyinhrit0ratsndensrercading
lectionallowedledn€rsto maintaintheprivacyof
during text manipulationwhen they ae acnully
autrcnticself-rcce.ss.
intrusiveshldies,
Conversely,
else?
doinglessof thatandmoreof something
where video or audio
equipmentis used,or
Encrlptedtextisapopular
intuit
Do
we
merely
that
students
arc
wherethelearners
arein
tlpe of manipulation
trogram
anywayawarethattheir
readingduring text manipulation
that one would assumep!obehavioris underscrumotesrcading. CrWtogron (n
when they are actuallydoing lessof
tiny, ue not as revelaTenTangkrs)changes
dl letthat andmoreof somethingelsc?
tory about the use of
t€rs in a few lines of text o
CALL in self-aocess.
randomlychosenbut systunFor example,
aticaltemates.
all a's becomeds, all
Thefirst snrdnanexamination
of surdentintera
D's becomer's, etc. Sctrcolnik(1980 suggests
action with comput€r-based
Hangnan (Stevens,
furcsimpleencr:ptimusingthesearch-and-replace
golps ofsubfrrtsOnegup
1990b),
involvedthrce
files. The sfirdents'usk is
tion in wordp'rocessed
of Arabuniversitysud€nts(cotnprisinglm indithento rcstorethetextby searching-ad-r€,placing vi&Els,pairs"orriads)loggedontoHangnninthe
leuerscomrtly.
theencrypted
SnrdentRe.source
C€ntr€(SRC)at Sulhn Qaboos
Universityei6er duringcomputalabor self-access
In restoringtheletters,sud€ntsareassumed
b
time.Theothertwo goups comprised
nativeEngslrills,suchasusingclues
elsebeemployingreading
insructss in the IamguageCenre
wherein thetextto redrcetherangeof possibilitb.s lish-speaking
whoweremeantto actas*ideal"language
learners
forthclenerswad frreyae dsoding.Th€taskis
agfnst vfoisfo6e sudentscouldbecompared"
degraddt€xt@eds frequutly
authenticbecause
in real-life,aswhenoneafiemptso rcada partially
otrc of thelanergloupsconsisted
of 7 insrucroad sip (McClellan4Rumellut, &
rusted-over
trs whoselectedEnglishlanguage
texs from the
Hinton,1986,postulatea paralteldistributiveprocsurdentdaabase;theothercomprised
8 frculty enessingmodelof cognitionb explainhowtheroad
rolledin anArabbcoursewhowortedindividually
signmightbedeciphered).
fromadanbase
of tanscribedArabictexs.Thusthe
groups
conainedArabsnrdents
workingwith
However,oneteehing techniqueI haveused three
instructors
wtthCryptogranis o leaveercryptedinstnrctions English texts, and English-speaking
for surdenso follow-instnrctionswhichbecome worting with textsin bothnativeandforeignlanAlthouglrtlteinstructors
wereasked
togoo
visibleoncetheprzde lns beensolved"Experiance guages.
solvethepuzzles theSRCandwort ur Hangrun,theywerenotaware
strorvs
thatsurdenscansuccessfully
thatdteywer€"controlgloupa"in thesndy.
hadbeenleft.
withoutrcalizingthat any message
involved,theyar€not
Thus,whateverthepr,ocesses
the pqposeof thesurdywaso identiScompewift reading.
necessarily
alwayscorespondent
tency-based
and non+ompetency-based
strategies
C.ELLJournal2:3
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ando comusedin solving the Hangruntprroblems
pre the ftrequencyof eachkind of behaviorin the
stdentandcqrtrolgorps. Competency-basdsntegies were those in which subjects,on exlnsing a
numberof lefters,usedorthogrqhic cuesto make
plausibleguessesfor the remaining leuers or used
behavics
tnrrcj udiciously.Non+ompetency-based
irpluded using solution or hint options to p'rovide
answe$ (ie., o avoid making competency-based
guesses)or fudulging in pressingkeys in clusters
ruher thandeliberatelyand individtrally.
The surdy revealedthat of the 790 p,roblems
atremptedbyffrestudents,mly 57.@%weresolved
stratogies,as op,@ to
using competency-based
atriut92% fsbottr instnrcOrgrorps.Chi squueand
lvlann-WhitneyU amlyses showedsignificant differencesbetweenthe sndent and instnrctorgroups,
butno differencebetweenthenvo instrucorgroups.
Thus, the study suggestedthat fc ideal language
leamers,wcking Hanptan at!2% efficienry is the
expectedrnrm, that at which a softrvaredeveloper
would intuitively Fesume rlse$ of thegoduct were
operating,whereasthe sndentswereacually worting at a far less rrnpable 57%.
Having discovered some disparity between
expecation and performancefu Hangnan,I performed a similar surdy on computer-basedcloze.
Cloze has in comrnonwith Hangrnantltat both involve restorationofdegradedtext (indeed,the term
ucl@Fnderives frrom
'tlosure," as pointed out in
Klein-Braley, 1983;andMeyer andTerault, 1980.
Thusit would beinterestingto seeif thelevel of cqgwasasdisappointnitive rctivity with clozepassages
ingly low as wittr Hangrun.
Performanceon clozeexwises hasbeenrelated
proficiency (seeJorz, 1990,for a recent
re6ding
to
overview);however,lVindean(198Q hasnotedthat
strategiesusedby snrdentsin solving clozepassages
on computerare different from trose usedby sodens worting from prinr Using video !o rcccd
shdent interactims, Windear found tlnt 6e CALL
implemenadonof clozemay haveimpairedthe use
of productive reading strategies:sndens limited
theirfield of view to onescrcenof textatatime, while
on pap€r they scannedthe entfueext Ard at the
*get
comput€r they tended to wort linerly and
stuc,k"on onegapata time, ruherthan jumparound
from blank to blank, as they did m paper.Ammg
manyobservuims, Windeafinob.sthat his sub!rcts

t4

had a srong desire!o beatthe sornputeron its own
nrf, andgenerallyshunnedthe"help" feanresavailable in the program.
Formy own sndy, reportedatTESOL(Stevens,
1991),I usedfte programSuperCloze2.0 cmfigttr€dto r€cod studentkeypressesin order o collect
dalain a scheduledcomputerlab horn during which
26 Arab univenity engineeringstudentsworted in
pairs on clczed.material taken ftom their reading
texlbook Theresultings[dy differsfrom Windear's
in two crucial ways.Becausethe sndents wer€not
videotaped,manyof the behavion rccordedc,annot
be accuratelyexplained-On theotherhand,because
thekeypressdaAwererecordedwithoutthe surdents
beingat all awarethat they wereparty to an experiment,interetion wasc4Uned iz urro, wi0r s[dents
unconstrairpdby the 1reserceof a reseachercqrsEntly looking over their stroulders.
The data cmfirmed many of Windeatr's findings regardingthe differencesin srategiessudents
employed when addressingcomputer- and pnintbasedcloze passage,s.
For example, ll of the 14
groupsof sndents worted the problernsin srictly
linear order and rarely was thw any evidenceof
holistic reading.In the58 pamgr4hs analyrd, only
9 (15.5%) were solved conpletely, and in all but
threeof these,"help' wasusedextensivelyenoughto
cdl ino questionwhetherit was the snrdentor the
canpler who was doing the processing.
In hct, sudentson averagesolvedabout20%of
thegrys they sawon 6ehscreens,sugggsting,since
thesewerethefirstgrys they encountere( thatthey
didnotevenglanceat80%of thematerial.Ofcqnse,
it is impossibleo know fa certain that they didn't
look over the entire lext (and if the texa had been
80% shorter,we might have said they had worted
themall in total).What we do lnow, however,is that
thesndentsleft no evidence,suchasa blank filled in
near the bonom of a pssage, to suggestthat they
werereadingholistically.

Ileir ^lxp Asuse
In contnst to Windeafi'sfindings,both the
HangnantandSuperClozcstudiesrevealedextensiverelianceon "help" frcilities. In theHangman
study,surdensreqrcsedalookatthe"Help' ssreen
ny% of all sessions
examined.
Thesnrdensalso
used"See
Solutiqr,"whichdisplayedtheparagrrytr
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intact"o give up on problernsover 13%of the time.
In contrast,insructors in both goups rsed the solution only abofi4%o.Finally, studentsusedhints in
Hangm,analmost23%of the time.
Surdentinteractiqr wittr clozewasalsochracterizedbyextensiveuseof"help"qtions: the"Help"
information screenwas viewed n36% of all paragraphsanalyzcd.Single-lenerhints were requested
o help solve 9% of the gps presented,and the
studenBaskedto seesolution screensand then rennnedto theproblemfor I 8%of all wods anerpted
(1.67 times per paragraph).Thesedatacofirmedan
earlierpilotsurdy nrn on 13grorps of Omaniuniversiry snrdensworking at SuperChn. At 56 clozed
pragaphs, these same help feanres w€re used,
sometimesextensively,in fully 54.

"Itr9lp" featrnesue
intendedin CALL programsasfacilities for
dent use, not abuse.
thesetwo sfirdies,I
sideredabusetobethe
of hintso revealmorethan

times they are just checking what they think is the
answerbeforecommiaingthemselves.For example,
one shdent in ttris strdy was overherd telling his
parmerthe correctword thatfit in a clozeblank. He
then looked at the solutim, perhapso confirm his
guesstr to checktlrc spe[ing.
The datafrom his sessionwill, of coune, show
thathelmkedatthe solutionandthenty@theword,
suggestingthat he had copid the word from the
solutim without thhking out dreansw€rhimself, an
implication in this case oontrary !o the fact In
Windeau's experiment,the surdent,awae that he
wasbeingfilmed, would probablyhavetypedin the
answerwithout checkingit firsL
It seemsthateitherlVindeatt's subjectsdiffered
stronglyfrom the Arab sardentswithrcgard b their

In their presentconfiguration,
clozeprcgrams
computer-based
not
to
do
appear deliver grcat
quantitiesof comprehensibleinput

attiude.stowad utilizinghelp
angentonthistqic ripefor
or they may have
boen intimidated by (or performing fa) theintrusivepres-

of recordingequipnent
othenormal learn-

50%of a word.Accordingo thiscriterion,sudents
hintsin Hangmanin 9.87%of theprobluns;
abused
thatis, theyusedthehint featue o avoidthinking
throughthe answeralmostl0% of thetime.With
&ily one
cloze,useof hintswasmorereasonable.
groupabusodhintsto solvemostof thewordsin a
paragraph,ardinonly
fourotherpassageswere
hints
abusedin solvingas muchas a third of thegaps.
in theclozesndy did appearto
However,students
abusethe *SeeSolution"q)tion, which they requested
in almostaquarterof
atleast25%of tllr,,tlrnrre
paragraphs
in
all
arunpted thesnrdy.
(1980 compared
goups of sudents
Pederson
passages
review
reading
whileanswering
o
allowed
questiursandgroupswhowerenoLItrefoundcmsisfor the lacer
tentlyhigherreadingcomprehensiop
gFoups
that"greaterbenefitwasdeandconcluded
rivedfrornthesubjecs'beingawarethattheywere
requircdto doall of theirprocessing
of thetextpric
(p.
question"
viewing
the
39).
to

ingenvironmenL
In thelanerevent,it wouldapear
thattlp inrusion of reseschpraptrcrnaliaon the
process
understudyshouldbetakeninoaccountin
fuure snrdies.
Coxct usrox
Thesesadies suggestthe following: (l) that
sndenBp€rfonningtextmanipulation
in self-access
maytendto rely on program-sryplied
helprather
thanontheirowncqgnitiveabilities
morethandevel(2)
opersof suchsoftrvare
mayintuitivelysrrypose;
thatdevelopers
of suchsoftrrae strouldbuild into
theirprogmmsconstraingqr thistendency;
and(3)
thatsndentsrcadsome,butnotmuchandnotholistically,with computer-based
cloze.In theirpresent
canfiguration,computer-based
clozeprrograms
do
notappearto delivergreatquantities
of comprehensibleinput,at leastnotfu ffrelearnersin thissurdy.

(l) theremaybe
Twocaveasstrouldbesressed:
awry of iazing rp computer-based
clozesothatit
ercouragesmorereading;and (2) it may be ttnt
here,his
withtheresulsreported
In conjunction
cloze,whichnowfocuses
auention
that unlimitedaoc€sso hintsand ' cqnput€r-based
s$dy suggpsts
onsinglegrys,couldbeconfigurcdto teachhigherwith
solutionsmaybedilutings[dent engagement
orderrcading
skills,thoughit is diffrculto seehow
may
theclozeprogram.Ontheofter hand,surdents
thisdesideraum
couldbeimplunentedwithoutthe
notalwaysbe'tlrcating" whengeninghelp;ssnedisadvantages
of labor-inrcnsive
authoring.
C,ELLJournal2:3
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I donotintenilhereo paintawhollypessimisdowithCALLprograms;
dcpicnneof whatsnrdens
rather,I wouldlike to suggest
thatwhatwesuppose
theyaredoingmayindeedbecotrry o inurition.
Iacking a magicwandfor findingout whatis on
text
shrdenB'mindswhentheywolt unobsenredat
prograrns,
it is difficult lo avoidcmmanipulation
cluding,frorndaragafreredsofar,thatsodentscan
menallydisengage
whenwortingcerainprograms
Ttrisisnoto saythatthesepograms
atthecomputer.
as a ggnrearc at faulq only that they shouldbe
imprrorred
atthepointswheretheyarefumd lacking.
In thecaseof theclozeandHanpwt gogams usrd
forthis strdy,it seems
dnt constraints
onthe*help"
and
snrdentengagement,
functionswouldimprrove
rcading.
with cloze,mightencourage
For moreit{ornatbn, contrctVorceStevetu,
LanguageCentre,Sulun Qdoos Urtversity,Box
Sultanauof Onan.
32493,A1Ktod,
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